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STOCK EXCHANGE IS DUBIOUS OF FUTURE

Fnrlher Depreciation In Securities I

Predicted ns Result nf Conditions
liroti;li( Aim ii I li.v Wnrli

ProloiiRiltluut

LONDON, Oct. 13.-- The outlook for the
hionoy market I now fairly rosy. The rnto
of discount outside the Hank of England
Inst week (I I1 not go above 2 per cent find
settling day, to generous govern-lite- nt

dividend ulsburscmc nts, passed with-
out strnln. There In a strong probntill-lty- ,

however, that Paris will soon demand
a considerable portion of the. gold of which
London ItnH had tlio use for immc time.

The stock exchange cloned with a rally
during the last thrco dnvs of the week,
after a decidedly unpromising opening. The
recovery followed the upward turn in Wall
street, which wan the only bright spot
on the horizon. Ax a matter of fact Lon-
don operator thankfully accept encour-
agement In these dnyH from whatever
quarter offered. Certainly there Is but llttlo
hero or In South Africa that would stlmu-lat- e

a boom.
There wan but little of Intercut In the

of the week. Ciiiludlnns wereCuctuatlons Home treedom. Mexican Na-
tional Improved slightly. Americana rose
generally on the talk of a compromise of
Some, sort, believed to be Imminent In

with the northwestern linos, thereby
releasing largo amounts ot money hereto-
fore tied up by tho Northern I'aclllo dis-
pute. Home rails strengthened nllKhtly
lifter a sharp decline coincident with the
copper scare. Incidentally Anaconda nnd
Jllo Tlnto were both up fractionally.

Weed Slutrea Viiolllnte.
Tho most Interesting feature In Indus-

trials was tho lltitter In tobacco shares,
ilomo of which have risen sharply on the
protective arrangement between the I'nlted
BtatcH Tobacco Healers' alliance and tho
biggest Hrltlsh wholesale dealers, with the
object of lighting the Invasion of the Amer-
ican trust. However, seeing thut tho Lon-
don rutuller now sells uboiit tho worst to-

bacco at tho highest price known to any
civilized community, the Invnders havo u
line Held In which to experiment.

Whllo tho Immedlnte conditions of tho
exchango am rather stUKnnut anil morn
negative than alarming, a look Into the
future sIiowh but small cause for optimism.
Tho Statist, In cotirM- - of a long nrtlclo on
tho trade outlook, takes tho government se-

verely to task for mismanagement and for
hot looking the South African situation
squarely In tho face. It predicts a further
depreciation In securities, especially In
homo rails, owing t the shrinkage In tragic,
the decreasing earning capacity and tho
Increased full wage expenditures.

Looks Ilnil Alirnnd.
Tho fact that tho trado crisis In Gcr- -

.... . I .. nn.l llilauln la nlllV
keeping Us factories going by, government
contracts Judiciously placed Indicates, In
tho opinion of tho Statist, a poor contt- -

market for British products, with
Iiental Itcon competition, because

manufacturers aro forced to sell
lit almost any price they can get. On tlio
Other hand tho government must apply for
urther funds, tho Statist believes, to carry
hi tho operations In South Africa, while
ho mere fact that Great Britain has bc-ru- n

tho third year of a seemingly Intcr-ntnab- lo

war adds to the gloom of an out-oo- k

already cheerless. Tho public Is anx-ous- ly

waiting to discern tho effect of the
nore rigorous policy Inaugurated, but there
tro thoso who fear that, Instead of break-n- g

down tho Hoer resistance, It may only
cad to reprisals In kind.

I0NLY GOOD TRADING MARKET

lur When Verr Weak and SHI When
Very Strong--, Snya Ciena

on Wall Street.

NEW TOrtK. Oct. 13. (Special.) Henry
Jciews, head of the banking house of Henry
.Clown & Co., In his weekly Wall street re-

view says:
Wall street was suddenly lifted out of Its

jjosslmlstla mood by renewed reports or
torogress In the vast rullroad combinations
which were calculated to have n stimulati-
ng: Influenco upon values and speculation.
iThoso plans wero Interrupted last spring
nnd summer by a series of familiar draw-tack- s,

uh well an by the fact that prices
Svcro then too high to permit of any further

upwurd manipulation. 'I ho luge
fuccesiful then In control accepted the sltuu-tl- o

: they stood together In preventing any
decline nnd .finally availed themselves

far as practicable of the advantages of
(is prices. Stocks are now more highly
concentrated than In any previous period
pf our financial history, thn big men hav-
ing accumulated them for tho sole purposo
pf carrying out their vast schemes of com-
bination which seem to bo an Irresistible
outcome of modern tendencies. It Is folly
tn mwiai-rnt- Hie linixirtiinco of such trans
actions. Thoy will unquestionably add to
lie stability ami proucuuienesH m tniuuni'Mimnniu titiil tliev mav be used to Infuse

Iresh life Into the speculative situation,
hut outsiders' must, accept mo various

wKh caution, and expectations of a
hrolonged bull movement based on these
developments do not seem Justifiable, when
such largo amounts of stocks nro ho d
awaiting buyers, ns Is now tho cose.
Whether It is tlio plan or not of tho mar-
ket lenders to inaugurate u new upward
movement remains to bo seen. Hecent nnr-Jt- et

operations suggested that some parties
Vrcro endeavoring to accumulate stocks as
cheaply as possible and If this means tho

ntry of a new bull clement Into tho market
we may expect Increasid activity. Just now
the situation Is considerably mixed. Prices
fiavo decltt.otl 15 to 30 points since last May
nnd not a few aro of tho opinion that the

of tho corn crop loss nnd fears ofrffects mopey havo been about discounted,
Unit railroad earnings nro likely to continue
fit a high level and that there Is no good
teasnn for nllowlng pessimism to cat away
prices any longer. On the other hand,
there aro a good mnny who cling to the
conservative position, pointing to tho .poor
cnrnlngs of many of the. Industrials and
the possibility of a trnde reaction, to say
nothing of their unwillingness to usslst In
carrying a burden of hlgh-prlcc- d stocks
Which tho bearers nre anxious to distribute.
Which of these two sets of opinions would
Brevall. It the market worn left to Itself,
It Is dirtlcult to say. At the moment It Is
fcf moro .conrequenco to wutch tho opera-
tions of tho mnrknt leaders. If these nro
tm tho long side we may look for a moro
active market. In which we shouhl advise
protlt-tnkln- g on all shnrp advances,

Tho monetary situation shows Improve-
ment In some respects. Crop demands havo

bout reached the maximum nnd within
three or four weeks tho return movement
of currency should begin, though ono or
two unfavorable bank statements In the
Interim should ciiihu no surprise. Money
rates nro relatively easy and loanable funis

ocni ample for present requirements, three
months of liquidation In the stock market
having contributed materially toward avert-
ing stringency during the crop mov.ns
period. It Is well to bear In mind, how-
ever, that little relief can bo obtulned from
fold Imports In event of rates working up-wa-

here. Tho llnanclnl crisis In Gr-ninn- y

Is by no means over and tho strain
in monntnry circles over there Is still In-

tense, (ierinany Is Just now parsing through
a. period of retribution for the reckless

peculation In Industrials nnd the Innumer-
able Instances of rotten financing which
havo brought a lot of Orrmiiu promoters
under the ban of the law and cast a b'ot
Upon Herman Integrity that will rcmtlro
Borne tltmi to efface. London also In a
mood of depression resulting from the
yTrnnsvnnl war and with u new lonn In
prospeet Is not going to permit any de- -

lotion of Its gold supply. Even Paris,S inrmed at tho decline In copper, which 's
a favorite article ot speculation with the
French, is now unwilling to part with go d.
Other Influences also are adverse In rollImports Just now. such ns tho limited offer-
ings of cotton bills, tho return of American

ecurltlea and tho Investment ot American
capital In Europe, of which th buying of
an English tobacco company for several
millions was recently u niost suggestive
example. The outlook for the local money
market, however. Is more arsurlng than for
the last two months and continued casemay be expected unless speculation Inter-Cere- s.

Quite possibly the new Uroat Nor'h-rn-Northe-

I'aclflo arrangements when
completed will release large sums which
Iiavo been locked up In that Bcheme for the

six month!! and If so this will ndd
materially to tho easo In money. This lat-
ter deal will undoubtedly bo a relief to tho
Interests who have been carrying theie
stocks for so long a period, but for the
present we rofraln from expressing any
Very positive opinion as to Its effect upon
the markot Manipulation may carry vn.u s
hlirher In consequence of these plans, but
jve fall to see any genuine bull argument
fh these developments. Tho sentiment of
the ftreU Is now bullish, partly an a result

f this transaction and partly as a rcucMan
from the downward movement of the last
few months. We reiterate the opinion.
However, that this is only a good trading
fnarket. Huy when very weak and sell when
jattr atrong.

Foreign Financial.
BUENOS AYRE8, Oct. 13. The sold quo- -

tatlon at closing yesterday was 130.20.
MA Dill D, Oct. 13. The report of the

Hank of Spain for the week ended yester-ds- y

shows the following; Gold In hand,
nn chnngot sliver In hand, decrease, 2.4fH,
MM pesetas; notes In circulation. Increase,
?.O),0ll pcsctHS, Spanish 4s closed yester-
day at ,7 TO. Hold wag quoted Ht I. Si.

BERLIN BOURSE IS BADLY OFF

llrlrf Itpvlvnl In Conditions Holluweil
hr Helnnup Tlint l Worse

Tlinn lleforc.

HKULIN, Oct l3.-"- the brief re-
vival which murked the week previous,
begin the Frankfurter .eltung's bourse re-
port, "there followed, last week, complete
depression and despondency, worso than
had been thought possible. The optimistic
hopes which many had begun to cherish
again proved deceptive. Neither In In-

dustry nor anywhere else, was tho slightest
trace of iiermnnent Improvement percept'
hie. Such bad news came that there Is
absolutely no cause for wonder thnt uni-
versal despondency Is increasing."

The bad news referred to was tho reduc-
tion of dividends or the pnsslng of the
fcntnc by many first-clas- s companies In the
Iron trade. Such reports nro multiplying.
The reports of many Iron companies ex-
press gloomy views ns to tho situation,
declaring that tho crisis has not yet been
reached. The strongest proof of declining
consumption Is supplied by each day's
events. Tho homo market placed but few
orders and the companies are therefore
compelled to work on foreign orders at un-
profitable prices. Tho Huldlnschlnsky Iron
works declared a dividend of 4 per cent, as
against 12 last year, nnd the Hoehum &
(Susxtnhl Iron works dcclnred ISM ter cent,
as ngnlust 16 per cent last year. Tho
latter reports orders on hand for 77,XO
tons, as compared with orders for lfil.fCO
tons at the snmn time In 1!KX. Iron shares
loll he.ivUy upon these announcemcnto and
thero was considerable short selling.

Coal shares were weak on tho arrival of
American coal nt Hamburg nnd tho pros-
pect of lower coal prices depressed shares.
It Is believed tint the forthcoming arrival
of American anthracite coal nt Stettin,
partly for Herlln. will prove tho forerunner
of Kood business, A largo Uerlln dealer
went to New York a few days'ngo, In-

tending to order from lon.ooo to 200,000 tons
of nnthraclte coal.

Transatlantic securities wero generally
neglected, with the exception of Canadians
und Northern Pacifies. The tendency for
tho llrst hnlf of the week was downward,
upon heavy realizations, especially In Ca-
nadians. Hut a strong reaction In both
classes of shares occurred 1'rlday and this
was multitalued yesterday, Canadians clos-
ing at 109.37 and Northern Paclllcs nt SS.

Domestic loans were weak on rumors cf
new Itnperlnl loans nnd a private sain ot
3.',ooo,0u0 of .1 per cents nlready sanctioned.
It Is seml-ofllclnl- admitted that large
Herman loans may no expected next spring,
Tho Itusslau railway loan Issued Thurs-
day was a great success and Is nlready
quoted well above the Issue price. Other
Russian securities were sold In exchange
for It.

COTTON WORRIES MANCHESTER

Hupply In I.ott und All llnnlncaa la
Iteatrnlned Until Ucllolt

la .Supplied.

MANCItrcSTnn. Oet. 13. Tho local mar- -
ket Is nervous nnd unsettled, owing to the'
stuto or cotton. The Liverpool stock
statistics show only a two weeks' supply
for the needs of Lancashire and tho quan-
tity nt sea Is much smaller than at tho
same tlmo last year.

The Lancashire spinners, ns a rule, havo
bought lightly, although last week they
purchased more freely than usual. The
prospect, however, Is that the rest of the
month will provo nn anxious and hnrrass-In- g

period, with pnrt of tho machinery
stopped and the turnover unsatisfactory.
The ndvancCIn cotton woll-nlg- h precludea
negotiations until a bettor Htato of things
shall havo been established. Not until then
will It he possible to do business In a
satisfactory way.

Tho demand from tho largo India markets
has been fairly encouraging, but tho

asked put nn end to tho negotiations,
China Inquiry has fallen off considerably.
Buyers aro generally In a position to wait
until the prospects as to future values
tako more definite shape. Trnde with the
levant nnd South America continues re-
stricted.

Yarns wero firm throughout tho week, but
business was difficult and the turn-ov- er

poor.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MAItKET.

Condition of Trnde and Quotations
nn Staple nnd Fancy Produce.

EGGS Receipts fair: loss off, 15016c.
LIVE POULTRY Hens, GJX.c; young

nnd old roosters, 4c: turkeys, iQSo: ducks
nnd geese, 6ii5,?a; spring chickens, per lb.,
TStdc.

llUTTEIt-Comm-on to fair, 12V4c; cholco
dairy. In tubs. lBSlCc; separator, 23024c.

KltESH riSH-nia- ck bass, ISc; white
bass, 10c; blueflsh, 11c; bullhead, 10c; blue
fins, 7c; buffaloes, 7c; catlHh, 12c; cod, 10c;
crnpples, 10c; halibut, 11c; horrlng, 7c; hnd-coc- k,

lOo; pike, 10c; red snapper, 10c; sal-
mon, He; suntlsh, r.c; trout, toe; whlteflsh,
10c. ,

OVSTEltB Mediums, per can. 22c: Stand-
ards, per can, 25c; oxtra selects, per can,
33c; New York counts, per can. 40c; bulk
Standards, per gnl,, Jl. 25131.31); bulk extra
solects, $1.0001.75.

PIGEONS-Ll- ve, per doz., 60c.
VEALS-Chol- co, 8c.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Hay Deniers' association: Choice upland,
H0.60; No. 2 upland, J9.50; medium, $9.ou;
course, $8.60. ityo straw, $6.00. These prices
nro for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fulr. Receipts, 6 cam.

WHEAT -- COo.
CORN-M- e.
nilAN-$lC.- C0.

OATS-3- 5C

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES-Ho- me grown, EOSDOc; Salt

ignite, ii.uuan.iu; coiornuo. i.win.iu.
EGOPLANT-P- cr doz., 75c.
CARROTS-P- cr market basket, 35c.
BEETS Per half-b- u. basket, 35c.
TURNIPS Per basket, 30c.
CUCUMBERS-Ho- mo grown, per dox 10

Hi IOC.
PARSLEY-P- cr doz.. 20c.
SWEET POTATOES Home grown, per

bu.r 75085c: genuine Jersey, per bbl,, $1.
CABBAGE Holland seed, crated, lc.TOMATOES-Ilo- mo grown, per ls-l- b. bas-

ket, 60c.
BEANS Wux, per" basket, 60c;

string, per U-b- u, basket, 50c.
ONIONS Homo grown, per lb., 202,4cj

Spanish, per crate, $1.50..
WATERMELONS Missouri, Iowa andNebrnskn, 10020c, as to size.
CELERY Kalamazoo, per bunch, 26035c:

Nebraska, per bunch, 30035c; Colorado,
GifiOc.

NAVY BEANS Per bu., $2.5002.76.
FRUITS.

APPLES-Cookl- ng, per bbl.. $3.dO2.75:
sr.ow apples, per bbl., $3; Jonathans, $3.50;
Belleftowers, $1.6501,75.

PRUNES-Utu- h. per crate. $1.25.
PEACHES California freestone, per box,

85c: clings, 75c; Utah freestone, 76c;
crates, $1.3001.40.

PEARS-Ut- oh Flemish Beauty, $2.00; Cal-
ifornia full pears, $'.!. 0002.25.

GRAPES-Callfo- mla Tokay, b. crate,
$2; Muscats. Jl.M; Concords, eastern, 18c.

PINEAPPLES-P- er crato of 12 to 16, $4.25.
CRANBERRIES Per bbl,, $6.60; per crate,

$2.50.
QUINCES-P- er box, S1.C5.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANOES-Valencl- as, $4.0006.00; Med-

iterranean sweets, $4.50.
LEMONO- - Fancy. $3.75; choice, $3.25.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to size,

$2.0002.50.
FIGS California, new cartons, 83c; Im-

ported, per lb,, 12011c.
uai uh Persian, in w-i- u. poxes, per in,,

'Mc; Hairs, 5c.
HONEY-P- er case, $3.5003.75.

f NUTS-Engl- lsh walnuts, per lb., 15c: fll- -
uki id, iri in,, uiinoiins, per in., itu-ii- c;

jaw peanuts, per lb., 50Oi,4c; roasted, 6Wt
7',4c: Brazils, 13o; pecans, 10022c; new
chestnuts, per lb., 15017c,

CIDER Per bbl., $4.50; per $3.00.
HIDES No. 1 green. 64c; No. 2 green,

5jo; No. 1 salted, 8c: No. 2 salted, 7c; No.
1 veal calf. 8 to 12ty lbs., So; No. 2 eal
calf, 12 to 15 lbs., 6c; dry tildes, 8013o; sheep
pelts, K027o; horaehldes. $l,iO0l!,25.

Kniisaa City Grnln nud Prnvlalona.
KANSAS CITY. Oct.

comner, twiitimio; .May, wwiu-c- ; casn,
No . 2 hard, tGHfififio; No. 2 red, C9Vt07OiSc.

C'ORN December, fiSUc; May,
cai h. No. 2 mixed. 5siii69o: No. 2 white.
CB,e

OATS-N- o. 2 white. SSViflSSc.
RYE No. 2. 57c. nominal.
HAV-Cho- lce timothy, $12.00012.60; choice

prairie. $13.50011.50.
Bl'TTElt Creamery, 16iJ01c; dairy,

fancy. 14016c,
EGGS Firm: fresh Missouri and Kansas

stock quoted on 'change nt 16c doz,, loss
off, cases returned; new white vamd cases
Included, 4o more.

I'hlliidelplilii Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12. BUTTER

Quiet, steady: fancy western crenmcry,
22e; fancy western prints. 19c.

EGGS Steady: fresh nearby, 21c; fresh
western. 21e; fresh southwestern, 19c; fresh
southern, ISc.

CHEESE Firm: New York full creams,
fancy Bmall, 10il0Wc: New York lull
creams, fair to choice, fglOc.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wheat Tn(h Upward on Accent r
Ccaroitj of Offtrinj.

OTHER GRAINS SLIGHTLY LOWER

Illsnnpolntlns; Cables Hare a Depress-
ing; Effect nt the Opcnlnjr nn Hie

tlnnrd nf Trnde, but Mar-

ket Soon Receivers.

CHICAGO, Oct. of offerlmcs
and'n fair outside trade for wheat gavo
an, upward turn to the market today and
December closed a shade higher. December
corn closed Sc down, December oats a
shado lower nnd provisions from 10c to 17Hc
higher.

At the outset' the wheat pit felt the de-

pressing Influence of disappointing cab es.
Tho advance hero yesterday had met with
no response nnd December opened from Uc
to M0c lower at from 69ic to C9i,0C9l4C.
Offerings wero liberal at tho start, hut the
actual selling was only on n small sca.e
nnd of a nature that Indicated a desire on
the part of buyers to depress tho market
with a view to buying In again. Commis
sion houses began to buy and a report of
a good demand for the southwest and New
York brought nn upshoot In prices until
December sold at "0c. Iicnl traders ulso
helped by considerable buying, but toward
the end of thn short zosslon profit-takin- g

eased the market and December clofed
steady, a shado higher, at lOfiiOVaC. iocai
receipts were 150 cars none of contract
grade. Minneapolis anil Duluth reported
701 cars, a total of $51 cars for the thioa
points, against H7 last week and CM a year
ago. Primary receipts were 1.022,OiiO bit.,
compared with Inst year's y73,O0O bu. Sea-
board clearances In wheat und flour equaled
ii'J.uoo bu. Australian shipments ror tno
week wero only Kl.oiW im,,, against 331,000
Inist week.

Corn lost tho greater part of tho bullish
Influence of the otllclnl crop report which
advanced prices yesterday and on Indiffer-
ent cables December opened U'oMc lower.
Trnde was dull at the start and offerltiKS
were rather liberal, which tended toward
a further decline had It not been arrested
by the quick bulge In wheat. Corn began
to Improve at onco with the better grain,
especially May, and December soon sold nt
B7Uc. On tho small reactions thero was
buying for the outside account and on thn
hard spots professionals sold. There seemed
to bo considerable short Interest to sell, but
tho feeling prevailed that thn rise In prices
was not natural nnd December sngged
rapidly nt tho end, closing weak, He lower
nt 6014c Receipts wero 250 cars.

A range of Mc In December oats Indicates
tho dull end narrow nnture of tho market.
Trmllnir was nearly nil of the scnlnlng
nature, with a tiiltlug response to tho notion
of other grains, oecember closed a annuo
down at :i5Uc. Receipts were 17S cars.

Provisions were higher from tho stnrl,
not so much from any particular demand.
ns from tho cessation of tho outside liquida
tion that has been depressing prices lor
over a week. Hogs wero scarce and Janu-
ary pork opened 6a higher nt $15.10015.15,
selling to $15.30 and closing 17'4c higher nt
$15,224. January lard closed loc higher nt
$9.07Vi and January ribs lO012c up at $7.M
07.974.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Whoat,
133 cars; corn, 275 cars; oats, 220 cars.

The leading lutures rnugeu as rouaws:

Articles.!, Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. Yes'y.

Wheat es; 6.S4
69H0i 70 69 7004 70
7340 U 74 7341 73?s 734
' r,5u' 63 6541 654 R5H
5CH0i4 67 664 664 6674
5SH04 69 68M 684 5S40'!t
'

3104 344 3I0'4 3404(34404
35M0H 354 354 SoM".
374H37H0iy4 37HI37H04
'. '. 13 95 13 85

15 10 16 30 15 30 15 20 15 C5
15 20 15 35 I 15 20 15 30 15 15

' ' ' ' '
9 45 9 45 9 424 9 424 9 374
9 00 9 10 9 00 9 074 8 974
9 00 9 10 9 00 9 074 8 974

('
8 J74

'
8 37 8 30 8 324 8 324

7 50 8 00 7 874 974 85
7 974 8 V0 7 974 S 03 7 93

Oct.
Dec.
May

Corn
Oct.
Dec.
May

Oats
Oct.
Dec.
May

Pork
Oct.
Jan.
May

Lard
Oct.
Jan.
May

nibs
Oct.,
Jan.
May

No. 2
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady: winter pntents. $3,400

3.50: straights, $2.9003.30; clears, $2.6003.00:
spring specials, $4; patents, $3.2503.55;
straights, $2.7003.10.

WHEAT NO. 3, tjJifctffUSC; ISO. 3 TCO, lUHtf1
lc.

OATS-N- o. 2. S6c: No. 2 white. 3Sff3Sic:
No. 3 white. 37403SC.

RYE No. 2. r,5i0664c.
BARLEY Fair to choice malting, 650

674c
SEEDS No. 1 flax. $1.1801.49: No. 1 north-

western, $1.62; clover, contract grade, $8.35.
PROVISIONB-Me- ss pork, per bbl., $11.00

014.05. Lard, per 100 lbs., $9.424 00.45. Short
ribs sides (.loose;, 3.;uij.iu. ury sauen
shoulders (boxed). $7.62407.75. Short clear
sides (boxed), $8.8008.90.

WHISKY-Ba- sls of high wines, $1.30.

Tho following are tho receipts and ship-
ments for tho last twent"-foti- r hours:

Articles. Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 28,000 31,001
Wheat, bu 163,000 33,00)
Com, bu 283,000 666.000
Oats, bu 247,000 165,000
Rye, 1111 .uui
Barley, bu 4,800 7.000

On the Produce exchango today the butter
market was steady; creameries, 14021V.c;
dairies. 13019. Cheese, steady, 9?;01O?ic.
Eggs, firm; fresh, 17ic.

NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

Quotations of thn Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, Oct.
28,584 bbls.; exportB, 8,222 bbls.; unsettled
and Arm, but not quotnbly higher; winter
patents, $3.5003.80; winter straights, $3,250
3.40; Minnesota patents, $3.5503.80; winter
extras, $2.5002.80; Minnesota bakers, $2,850
3.15; winter low grades, $2.300 2.40. Ryo flour,
steady; fair to good, $2.8503.15; cholco to
fancy. w.audfa.to.

rnnNMKAI- ,- Steadv: vellow western.
$1.18; city. $1.16; Brandywlno, $2.2503.60.

RYE Quiet; No. 2 western, COc, f. o. b.,
afloat; No. t western, we, 1, o. n., aunai;
state rye, 55056c, c. I. f.. New York, carlots.

BARLEY Oulet: feeding, 62055c. c. I. f
Buffalo; malting, 69Q62o, c. I. f., Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts, 7.650 bu.; exports, 71,-9-

bu. Spot, strong; No. 2 red, 754c, f. o.
b., nfloat; No. 2 red, 73Hc, elevator: No. 1

northern Duluth, 774c, f. o. b., afloat; No.
1 hard Duluth. 81T4c. f. o. h.. afloat. On- -
tlons opened easy with cables, but soon ral
lied on n scare oi snorts anil were very
firm most of the forenoon on smaller north-
west receipts, foreign buying nnd sennt of-
ferings. Closed firm at 40Hc not udvnnee.
May, ,840i9 closed at 794c; Octobsr
closed, 744c; December, 75 closed
at 76Jc.

CORN Receipts. 180,400 bu.: exports, 23.-7-

bu. Spot, llrm; No; 2, 624c, elevntor,
nnd 624c, f. n. b., afloat. Option market
quiet, but it shade higher, with the wheat
strength and on covering. Closed firm nt
UUc net ndvanco. May. 624ii62 c.

closed at ii2Tc; October. 6'tfmc. closed at
61c: December, 6174062'4c, closed at 624c.

OATS-Recel- pts. 99,000 lid.: exports, 2(6,-99- 2

bu. Spot, steady: No. 2. 39c: No. 3, 3Sic:
Iso. . wiiito, hwihzc; so. a wnue. 4ic;
track, mixed western. 384040c; track,
white, 40047c. Options slow hut firmly
held.

HAY-Sten- dy; shipping, 60065c: good to
choice. 81090c.

HOPS steady; stato, common 10 cnoice,
1901 cron. 104il5o: 1900 crop. l014c: 1S99 eron.
6011c. Pacific const. 1901 crop, 120154c; lO'iO
crop, c'iihc: iwa cron, uiuic.

HIDES Steady : Galveston, 20 to 25 lbs.,
ISc: California, 21 to 25 lbs., 194c; Texas
dry. W to 30 lbs., 144c.

LEATHER Stonily; hemlock sole. Buenn.i
Ayres. light to heavyweights, 2340244a;
acid, 234112440.

PROVlSlONS-Be- ef. steady; family. $11.60
012.00; mess. $9.60010.00; beef hams, $20,000
21,50; packet. $10.0onio.50: city, extra India
mess. $16.00018.00. Cut meats, steady; pick-
led bellies, !is;0UMo: pickled shoulders,
74c; pickled hams. 1OH011C Lard, firmer:
western steamed, $19,874. Refined, firmer:
continent. $10,05; South America, $11: com-
pound, 8408',ic. Pork, llrm: family. $l7.00f?
13.00: short clear. $11.50019.00; mixed. $13.50.

Bl'TTER-Sten- dy: creamery, 15021c; fac-
tory, 124015c; June creamery. !S02Oc; Im-
itation creamery, 1140174c; stato dairy, II
021V.

CHEESEfitendy; fancv largo colored,
9Uc: fancy largo white, 94c; fnncy smnji
colored lone, fancy small white, 100104c

EGGS Steady: stato and Pennsylvania,
2O40"2Ic; western uncHiidled, 7012c; candled,
12i 21 4c.

TALLOW-Wea- k: city ($2 per pkg.), 54c;country (nkgs. free), 5Vic.
RICE Quiet ; domestic, 4406c; Japan. 44

0Wr
POULTRY Alive, weak; springers. 809c: turkeys, S01Oe: fowls, 909Uc; drrsed,

dull: jprlngors, 10c; fowls, 04010c; turkeys;
10012c.

M ETALS Trading In the market for
metals was of the urual Saturday half--

holiday order nnd values did not vary from
yesterday's close. Tin was steady nt $24.SO
021.9.1, lend was dull nt $1,374; copper,
steady, Lake Sjperlor, $16.76017.00, and cast-
ing and electrolytic, $16.600 16.(24; spelter,
firm. $4.250i.3O; domestic Iron markets were
StCnilV bllt dull: l.lf Imn tvnrrnnt. infUVfT.
jo.50, Iron northern foundry. $t5.("(il.t;
ISO. 1 foundry, soutbern. Jll.MlflS.M): No. "
foundry, southern, $1 1.500 tt.on; No. 2 foun-
dry, southern soft, $14.6'.U 16.00.

JfKW YORK SlovtCS AM) IIOMIS.

Prices Suiter Itelnpsc Trltli Market In
I'ncertnln Condition.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.-- The cause of the
relapse of prices In today's stock marketwas not ultogether clear, but the same
was true of the sudden ndvntico of yester-
day and tho day before. Distrust of thorumors which were set afloat tn accountror It, becuuse of somo Intrinsic grounds
of Improbability, seemed to be the reasonror today's reaction. The same brokets,
commonly supposed to net for the samelarge standard, the Morgan, Harrlman nnd
Gould Interests, were ncllvo In buying and
bidding up stocks today, as they were y,

St, Paul, especially, wun fo.ccdagain nnd again to the neighborhood of
1W, but tho las.t price was 1644. mi')' a
shade abovu the lowest, the course of thatstock rormlng an epitome of the whole
murket. Tho Central nnd Southern Pacifies
wero nearest to this nndltlon. Prices gen-
erally show losses on tho day running trom
1 to 1 points In the leaders and from thnt
up- to 3 points In St. Paul and the local
traction stocks, which were notably winkthroughout. Thu decreased loan Item of
the banks failed to show the full effect of
the repayment during the week of somo
$15,000,000 of New York City revenue war-
rants and tho supposition was, therefore,
made that foreign bankers continue theirborrowing In the local, mnrket to repay
foreign borrowings. Tho disturbance In tho
Paris money market points to the likeli-
hood of a continuance of this process. Tho
market closed weak at the lowest.

Ralltoad bondc have been In better de-
mand nt home. United States registered 4s
closed 4 per cent over tho closing call ofInst week.

The Commercial Advertiser's London
llnanclnl cablegram says: Tho stock mai-
led today was In the main llrm, but deal-
ings wero limited In volume. The Americandepartment hung close to parities. A.- -t

hough little was done, tho sentiment was
hopetul.

Hie tollowlns are the rlos'ng prices on
the New York Stock exchar.i:
Atchison 784 St. Paul 1CI4

do pfd 964 do prd 1874
Baltimore & O... 100 So. Pacific 594

do pfd f.1 So. Railway
Canadian Pac.. ,110 do pfd 86
Canada So 824 Tex. & Pacific... 404
Ches. & Ohio...., 454 To!., St. 1 1. & W. 214Chicago & Alton 3"4 do prd 354

do pfd 77 ;Unlon Pacific .... 99
Chi., lnd. & L... 4141 do pfd Vi

do pfd 714 Wabnsh 194
Chi. & E. Ill 120 do pfd 36
Chicago G. W..., 22-- Wheel. & L. E,. 174

do 1st pfd 84 do 2d pfd 2S
do 2d pfd 41 wis. Centrnl .... 21

Chicago & N. W, 193 do pfd 414C, R. 1. & P.... il4J4 Adams Ex ISO
Chicago T. & Tr, -- 1 American Ex 188

do pfd 3D l.r. S. Ex 90
C. C. C. & St. L, 974 Wells-Farg- o Ex.160
Colorado So 13t Amnl. Copper ... SSM

do 1st pfd 61 Amer. Car & F.. 254
do 2d ptd 24 do pfd so

Del. b Hudson.., 161 Amor. Lin. Oil... 15
Del. L. ,fe W 2234 do pfd 45
Denver & R. G.. 45 Amer. S. & R... 434

do pfd 92 do pfd 974
Erlo 41 Anne. Mln. Co... 364

do 1st pfd 634 Brooklyn R. T ... 604
do 2d pfd 51 Colo. Fuel & I... 924at. Nor. pfd 1914 Con. Gas 2164

Hoclt. Valley 53 icon. Tob. pfd... 115
do pfd 74 lOen. Electric ....254?i

Illinois Centrnl... 140 Glucose Sugar.... 46
Iowa Centrnl .... 404' Inter. Paper 234

do pfd 78 I do pfd. 78
Lako Erlo & W., t3 Inter. Power .... SOU

do pfd 126 'Laclcdo Gas 914
L. & N 1034 Nn. Biscuit 42
Manhattan L H9H Natlonnl Lead... 20
Met. St. Ry 156 iNatlonnl Salt ... 32
Mex. Central .... 23ft do pfd 63ft
Mex. National... 13 No. American ... 97
Minn. & St. L... 106 iPncluc Const .... 64
Mo. I'aclllo 934 Pacific Mall 434
M.. K. & T 264 People's Gas ....106-y- t

do pfd 524 Pressed S. Car... 394
N. J. Central 160 I do pfd 78ft
N. Y. Central.... 1664'Pullman P. Car.. 216
Norfolk & W.... 55H Republic Steel... 15

do pfd 88 do pfd C6
No. Pacific pfd.. 9S Sugar 118
Ontario & W.... 337iTcnn. Coal & I... 604
Pennsylvania .... 145H Union Bag & P.. 154Reading 404 do pfd 70

do 1st pfd 764 U. S. Leather ... 124
do 2d pfd blbk do pfd 604

St. L. & S. F.... 414 U. S. Rubber .... 144
do 1st pfd 77ft Co pfd 50
do 2d pfd 67 U. S. Steel 43

St. L. Southw.... 28 do pfd 94
do pfd 674 Western Union.. 91H

Now York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. call,

steady at 3 per cent; prime mercantilepaper, 4406 per cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE Nominal, with

actual business In bankers' bills nt
4.S64 for dor.iand and ut $4.83404.84 'r sixty
days; posted rates, $4.844043T nd $4.S7;
commercial bills, $4.S3M04.S3ft.

SILVER Bar, 67c; Mexican dollars,
454c

BONDS Stato bonds, Inactive; railroad
bonds, Irregular; government bonds, easier.

The clofcliis quotations on bonds arc at
follows:

U, H. rof, 2s, reg. 109 L. & N. unl. 4s. . 101ft
do coupon 109 Mex. Central 4s,, 84
do 3s, rcg 107M do Is lnc 314
do coupon 108 M. & St. L. 4s... 1034
do now 4s, reg.. 13D M.. K. & T. 4s... 9S4
do coupon 139 do 2s 804
do old 4s, rcg... 112 N. Y. C. Is 105ft
do coupon 112 do gen. 34s 109
do 6s, reg 1074 N. J. C. jr. 6s.... 1304
do coupon 1074 No. Pacific 4s.... 1044

Atch. gen. 4s 103ft! do 3s 724
do atlj. 4s S N. & W. c. 4s..., 1024

Bal. & Ohio 4s... 102 Readlug gen. 4s., 96
do 34s 934 St L & I M c. 6s, 1154
do conv. 4s 100 St L & S F 4s.., 95

Can. So. 2s 1074 St. L. S. W. lm 9SH
C. of Gil, 5s 106 CIO 2S I.. 78ft

do In lnc 72 S. A. & A. P. 4b, 86
C. & O. 44" 107 80. Pacific! 4s 924
C. & A. 34s 84ft! 80. Railway 6s.., 1174
C, B. & Qi n. 4s, 91 Tex. & Pacific Is, 1194
C, M & S P e. 4s, 1104 T S L & W 4s.., H14
C. & N. W. c. 7s, 1X9 Union Pacific 4s., 1054
C, R. I.- & I. 4s, 1U64 do conv. 4s 107
CCC & S L R. 4s, 101 Walmuli Is 1194
Chi. Ter. 4s 934 do 2s 1104
Colorado So. 4s., 874 do deb, B 674
D. & It.. Q. 4s..., 102ft West Shore 4s.., 112ft
Erlo prior I. 4s.., 984 W. & L..E. 4s... 90

do gen. 4s 88 Wis. Cerftral 4s., 884
F W & D C Is.., 103 Con. Tob. in 63
Hock. Val 44... 106

London Stock Market.
LONDON. Oct. 12.- -2 p. slns:

Consols, money .. 934 N. & W . 68

do account,,,, ,93 do pfd . 91
Anaconda .. 7ft No. Pacific pfd, .1014

Atchison .. 804 Ontario & W... ,. 34ft
do ptd .. 99U Pennsylvania ... . 744

Iln'lllnorn & O. ,105U Reading . 21
Canadian Pac. ..114 do 1st pfd . 394
Ches. & 01110... . 47 do 2d pfd . 264
Chicago O. W.. 03 So. Rallwny . 344
C, M. & St. P. 11704 do pfd . 8Sft
Denver & R. G . 474 80. Paclllo . 61

do pfd . 86 Union Pnclflc ,,, .101
Erlo ,. 43ft do pfd . 91

do '1st pfd 724 U. S. Steel . 444
do 2d pfd . 6D do pfd,, . 954

Illinois Central .1494 Wabash . 214
L. & N .107 do nfd . 394
M., K. & T . 27ft Spanish 4s,,.,,., . 69

do pfd . 674 itatiii .Mines .... . 10ft
N. Y, Central... ,.162 DoBeors . S84

SILVER Bar, quiet, 26ftd.
MONEY 14014 per cent. The iato of

rtlbcount In the open market for short IiIIIr
Is per cent: for three mouths'
bills. 2402 per cent.

Huston Slack Quulntloii.
BOSTON. Oct. 12.-- Call loans, 34044 per

cent; tlmo loans, 40il per cent, Otllclnl
closing:

A.. T. & 8. F 784 West End 93
do pfd 964' Westing. Elec... 72

Amer. Sugar .... 118 N. E. G. & C. Rs 52ft
American Tel,,,, 1594 Adventure 24ft
Boston & Al 2S7 lllliff. Mln. Co.. 31

Boston Elevnted, 168 Amnl. Copper .. 884
Boston it Me 193 Allnntln 35H
Dominion Coal.. 411 ("al. & Hecla 6S0

do pfd llfrft' centennial 314
Federal Steel .... 43 Franklin 174

do nfd 934 Humboldt
Fltchburg pfd..., 142 Osceola 1034
Gen. Elootrlo ... 2544 Parrot 40
Mex. Central 234 Qulncy 163
N. E. G. & O 54 Santa Fo Copper, 5
Old Colony 284 Utah .Mining 244
Old Dominion .., 2S4 Win 01 24
Rubber 144 woiveriuen 61

Union Paclllo 09

.it York MlnhiK (iuntntiona.
NEW YORK. Oct. 12,-- Tho following are

the closing prices on minim; stocKs:

Adams Con 20 Little Chief .. .. 12
A'ice 45 Ontario .1075
Breece ..140 Ophlr .. 65

Hruus. Con 6 Phoenix .. 7
Com, Tunnel .... 0 Pot oh I .. 3
Con. Cal. & Va.,160 Savage .. 2
Deadwood Terra. 50 jSlerra NevBda .. 10
Horn silver iso Small Hopes . .. 40
Iron Silver 62 (Standard ..365
Leadvllle Con.,,, 6 I

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

B?f Bters FiftMn to Twinty-Fi- T Cents'

Iifsu Than Lut Wtik.

HOGS SOLD FIVE CENTS HIGHER TODAY

Sheep and Lambs for the Week Arc
Fully Ttrenty-KIr- e Cents Higher

nnd Feeders Are Alan
Advanced.

SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. 12.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs, sheep,

Official Monday 4,2iU 4,0 16,120
Olttclal Tuesday 3,131 t.,771 13,7'd
Otllclal Wednesday 4,2.'l u.66'1 0.3.41
Ofllclal Thursday 3,;oo b,212 1.m
Ultlclnl Friday 2,1.11 3,o?2 3,!WJ
Otllclnl Saturday 200 3,910

Total this week 17,511 .".1.12S 41,7to
Week ending Oct. 6 27.3.VS 3.".,339 68,511
Week ending Sept. 2S....2?,!W 32.673 46,02--

Week ending Sept. 21. ...20,712 29.1'J2 36,538
Week ending Sept. 14.... 17,760 28.153 rj.950
Same week last year, ,24,617 38.JI5 b 1,702
Omaha tho past several days with com
iparisons:

Date, I 1801. 19OO.1899.lS98.lS07.lS96.189i.

Sept. 23. 6 S9ft I 4 411 3 77 3 76 2 8S 4 00
Sept, 24. K 81 5 14 3 71 3 88 2 !Wi 3 86
Sept. 23, 6 80 6 16, 4 41 3 82 2 1W 4 82
Sept. 26. 6 75 6 16 4 S9 3 71 2 89 4 81
Sept. 27. t 79 6 15 4 36 3 72 3 TS 4 SI
Sept. 28., 0 814 6 16 4 411 3 61 3 SJ 3 89 4 Si
Sept. 23., 5 171 4 371 3 64 3 81 2 91
Sept, 30., 6 ST I 4 36 3 6i 3 81 2 97 3 98
Oct. 1... I 6 75 I 6 13 1 3 71 3 Ml 2 94 3 bl

Ct 2..., I 6 694 6 161 4 39, I 3 79 3 02 3 W
Oct. 3 .., 6 Mft 6 19 4 42 3 M 2 9il 3 Sii
Oct. 4... I 6 5741 6 20 4 371 3 6I 3 73 3 82

Oct. 5... b ti I61 4 aii :t 51, 3 11 2 9.1, .. &o

Oct. 6... 6 11 4 31 3 631 3 74 3 01
Oct. 7..., 6 494 4 33 3 68 3 61 3 Ol! 3 S4

Oct. 8... 6 33i 6 08 3 b9j 3 hi 3 13 3 Mi
Oct. 9..., 6 13 6 02 4 33 3 53 3 131 3 S3
Oct. 10.., 6 lift 4 92 4 33 3 61 3 14 3 81
Oct. 11.. 6 15 4 ) 4 31( 3 67l 3 69 3 79
Oct. 12.., 6 204 1 93 4 23 3 66 3 26 3 IS 3 77

Indicates Sunday.
Tho ofllclal number o'f cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle. Horn.

C, M. & St. P. Ry
Missouri Pacific Ry
Union Pacific system 1
Chicago H Northwestern Ry..
F., E. & M. V. R. R
C St. P., M. O. Ry
11. & M. R. R. R 6
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
C R. I. H P., cast
C, R. 1. & P., west

Total recelnts
The disposition of the day's receipts was

ns follows, each buyer purchasing tho num-
ber of head Indicated: .

Buyers. 1 Cattle. Hogs. Sh'p.
5

Swift and Company. 740
Cudahy Packing Co. 1.720
Armour & Co 1,479
Other buyers

Totals 1 3,912 75

CATTLE As usual on Saturday, thero
wero not enough cattle on snlo to make a
market. For the week the supply has been
light, a decrease being noted, both ns
compared with Inst week and also with
tho corresponding week of Inst year, as
the tnble of receipts given nbovo will show.
The quality of the cattle offered was ulso
rather common, but still tho mnrknt hna
been In good shape nnd prices hnvo Im-
proved,

There were comparatively few cornfed
steers on tho market last week, and, ss the
demand was liberal, prices advanced 150
26c all around. Toward the hist of the
week the market did not seem to be quite
ns brisk, but still there was not much
change In the prices paid. There were
twelve cars on Thursday and Friday from
ono man thnt wero good enough to bring
6.05.
Tho cow market also advanced qulto

shnrply, as the demand was of liberal
proportions. Anything nt all desirable may
bo quoted 25o higher for tho week. Thequality of tho offerings ns a whole was
not very good, so thnt the advance on
tho common stuff was not as great as on
the better grades.

Bulls, calves nnd stags arc nil fully
sternly for tho week. Feeder bulls In par-
ticular weighing from 700 to l.ooo pounds
are In strong demand,

Blockers and feeders sold well all the
week. Heavy cattle were of course In the
greatest demand, but prices on those did
not advance ns much ns cm tho lighter
weights, that would scarcely sell at nil a
short time ago. Choice yearlings In par-
ticular advanced fully 25040c. but even tho
medium weight cnttle of good quality also
Jmproved considerably. The general mar-
ket may safely bo quoted 25c higher, with
choice grades 40c higher In extreme cnse.i.
Common trash of all weights was neglected.
Stock heifers ndvnnced the first of tho
week, but lost n good share of It later on.

Western rnnge steers were In good
all the week from packers and prlcei

Improved 15023c. Common stuff wns rnthsr
slow sale, but. anything desirable was
nicked up In good season. Cowh may also
ho quoted 25c higher for the week nnd
feeders have gono up nil the way from
35c to 40c.

HOGS Thero was a light supply of hogs
hero today, and as nchioes from otherpoints wore favorable to the soiling Inter-
ests prices hero ndvanced a big 6c. Tho
bulk today sold at $6.20, as against $6.15
yesterdny. The choicer loads sold mostly
from $6,224 to $6.25. Thero was very llttlo
below $6.20 today, so that the market aver-
ages more than 5c higher. Trade was ac-
tive, as packers all had liberal orders and
thero were hardly enough hoss to jra
around. Some of tho trains were late In
arriving, which, of course, delayed tho
market to somo extent.

The receipts of hogs for tho week have
not shown much change from those of tho
last few weeks, but there Is still a decreaso
ns compared with the same day of lastyear. Tho tendency of prices was down-
ward tho first half pf tho week, but still It
Is to be noticed thnt Chicago prices have
been paid on this market all the week. As
compared with tho close ot last week there
Is a dcclln of 30c to 35c. Wednesday was
the low day of the week, the market having
dropped up to that time about 40c, or, as
compared with the high day of the year,
which was September 23, the decline
amounted to fully 76c. Representative sales:
No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
95 179 80 6 15 74 257 40 6 20
40 246 ... 6 174 57.. 301 40 6 20
64 241 40 6 174 70.. ..266 200 6 20
72 26.-

- ...,174 68, ..256 120 6 20
83 254 120 6 20 52.. ....269 40 6 20

6 231 ... 6 20 G6.. ....315 400 6 20
62., ..,,273 ... 6 20 59 276 160 6 20
67.. ....253 120 6 20 63 252 160 6 20
61.. ....233 SO 6 20 66 266 260 6 20
63., ....242 80 6 20 72 219 SO 6 20
64.. ...,268 ... 6 20 66 266 80 6 20
04.. ....220 40 6 20 64 292 160 6 20
65,, .,,.276 120 6 20 6 239 0 6 224
84.. .,..248 240 8 20 70 ...250 80 6 224

'2 234 280 fi 20 93.. .214 80 6 224
4 209 80 6 20 63,. .267 80 6 224

166 183 160 6 20 75.. ...230 80 6 224
61 294 120 6 20 77.. ...247 120 fi 224
63 292 240 6 20 62.. I W ti 2ZVi
53 304 40 6 20 60.. ....236 .. 0 224
81 215 120 6 20 77.. ....219 40 6 22U.
74 223 320 6 20 67.. 260 200 6 224
61 298 200 6 20 74 234
67 286 240 6 20 69 270 .. 6 224
68 255 120 6 20 05 222 .. 6 25
61 245 40 6 20 76 274 80 6 25
51 290 ... 6 20 70 284 .. 6 30
C6 i270 ... 6 20

SHEEP There were no sheep offered y

to mako n test of tho market. The
supply for the week has not been as heavy
ns It whs for tho two preceding weeks, or
ns compared with the same week of Instyeor. Tho demand was In good shape, pnd
ns a result trado ruled active, with thotendency of prices upward.

Both ewes nnd wethers hnvo been In na-
tive demand all the week, nnd prices, par-
ticularly on wethers nnd yearlings, havo
Improved fully 25c. Lambs have alio

Just nbout 25c. and anything at all
cholco ought to sell nround $4.50. Toward
the lust of tho week lambs that wore not
very good and of light weight brought $4.2?.

Tho ilemuml for feeders wns of liberal
proportions all thn week. Wethers seem to
sell better than the lambs and may safejv
ho quoted 10013c. higher than thoy wero n
week ago. limbs are also strong,

Quotations: Choice yenrllngH, 13.3OS3.60;
fair to good, $3,1003.30; cholco wetliors,
$3.2003.40; fair to good wethers, $2 9)03.20;
choice owes. $2.7503.00; fair to good ewes,
$2.2502.75; cholco spring lambs, $4.26WI.W;
fair to good spring Inmbs, $3.750 1.:5:
feeder wethers, $2.9003.25; feeder lambs, 3.23
03.SO,

Kunsu City Live Slock Market,
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 12. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 200 heod: market nominal: com-
pared with a week ago, beef steers nnil
Blockers and feeders nre fiom I5n to 2"c
higher: cows and heifers steady; cholco
drc-sse- beef steers, $5.8606.60; fair to goo.i,
$4.8505.75: stoekers and feeders, $2.KW(4 40:
western fed steers, $1,7506,00; western rani,e
steers, $3.5004,75: Texnns and Indians, $?J0
IW3.60; Tcxis cows, $3.00fl2.S5; native cnw,
$2.6004.25: heifers. $3.0005.55: canners. $l.r,5
W2.50: hulls, $2.2501.25; calves, $l.O)0tVO.
Receipts for the week, 63,000 bead; lnrt
week, 60,400 head.

HOGS-Recel- pts, 3.000 head: market fo
higher; bulk of sales, $6.0006.40; mixed
packers. $6.0006.40; light. $5.iS06 3O; pigs,
$4.5005.25. Rtcelpts for the week, 41,00)
head: last wek, 62,000 hend.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No receipts; corn- -

pared with a week iigo, the mnrkit Is
from 25c to 6"c higher; lambs, $3.7301. 5i
western wethers. $3.0003.50; ewes. $2..tiA.H;
feeders, $2.5003.35; stoekerr, $2.00',i2.75. Re
ceipts for the week, 23.7W nrnci; last wcok,
26,800 head.

CHICAGO 1,1 Vi; STOCK MAIIKCT.

lions Mostly Rule Mronit In ii Mrkcl
HlBher Mheep Slow nnd Mrndr.

CHICAGO. Oct.
MM head, Including 100 Texnns; good to
prime steers, $2.05lif6..s3; poor to medium,
$3.5006.90; stoekers mill feeders, $3.40tl3.5);
cows, $1,2511.00; heifers, $2.W(5.i). cunt' rs,
$1.2502.25. bulls, choice to best, '1 .301.75;
calves, $3.0000.25; Texas steels a S .V5;
western steers. $3.6505.50,

HOGS Receipts, 8.0U) head, ts .ni.ltid
Monday, 25,uuu head; heavy pnekecs slow,
cithers strong to 5c higher; mixed and
butchers, $6.000 6.40; good to cholco heavy,
$6. 0 6. 65; rough heavy, $5.MV!fo.l5; light,
$6.000 6 30: bulk of sales. $5.8006.20.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 23.000
head; sheep slow and steady, lambs steady;
good to choice wethers, $3.5003.90: fair to
choice mixed, $3.000 3.25; native lambs, $3.00
09.00; western lambs. $.1.230l.2o.

Otllclnl Receipts Ycsterduy-Catl- lc, 3,092
head; hogs, 14,i50 head; sheep, 9.S37 head.
Shipments Cattle, 3,9111 head; hogs, 3,032
head; sheep, 2,202 head.

.SI. I.nuls Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Oct.

900 head; market steady; nutlve shipping
nnil export steers, $5.0006.55; dressed beof
nnd butcher steers, $4.50i6.S0; steers under
1,0") lbs., $3.10515.25; stoekers nnd feeders,
$2.250 3.76: cows .mil heifers. $2.0LV,r4.6.; enn-ner- s,

$1.750 2.23; bulls, $2.2503.25; Texas nnd
Indian steers, $2.9004.00; cows nnd heifers,
$2.2503.13.

HOGS-Recel- pts. 1,000 head; market Be
Jilgher; pigs nnd lights, $5.700 6.00; packers,

6 WV butchers, $6.IO0fi.63.
8I!i7" AND LAMHS-Recel- pts, 500 head;

market steady; native muttons, $3.1003.50;
jnmbs, $I,OO0'.OO: culls nnd bucks, $1,600
.'.23; stoekers, $2.25,

St. Joseph Live Stock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH, Oct. 12. CATTLE

70 head; market nominal; natives,
$2.8000.30; Texas and westerns, $2.6503.80:
cows nnd heifers, $1.6005.10; bulls nnd
stags, $2.00i6.00; stoekers nnd feeders, $1.50
04.3'); yearlings nnd cnlves, $2.CO04.OO; venls,
$3.01106.(10,

tlnilU . tnA..ll. I OA, A I ... r. A t , Vrt .,
1 wo--,wijt- li in. fiou, iit'itu, null nil nimiihto 6c higher; quality much Inferior to yes-

terday: pigs, steady; light nnd light mixed,
$5.0106.274: medium nnd heavy, $6.150 6.40;
pig- -, $1.7506.10; bulk, $3.47406.10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, nono;
Inmbs. $3.7501.60; sheep, $3.0003.50; ewes,
$2.7503.15.

Nerr York Live Stork Market
NEW YORK, Oct.

142 hend; mnrknt steady; exports,
2.614 head beeves, 1,400 head sheep and 13,-6-

nunrters.
CALVES Receipts, 23 hend; veals slow

und wenk, $l.notff7.P0.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2,462

head; market dull; sheep, $2.6003.60; lamb,
tl.37U03.15.

HOGS-Recel- pts, 2,092 head; no sales re-
ported.

Sioux City Live Stuck Mnrket.
SIOITX CITY, Oct. eclnl Telegram.)
CATTLE Receipts, 300; market steady;

beeves. $3.6005.60; cows and bulls, mixed,
$2.0003.2.1; stoekers and feeders, $2.7504.00;
calves and yearlings, $3.0003.75.

HOGS Receipts. 2.5HO; market steadv to
shade lower nt $6.0506.23; bulk of sales,
$6.07406.10.

Cotton Mnrket.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct.

steady; sales, C.350 bales; ordinary,
5.16c: good ordinary, 7c: low middling,

middling, S4c: good middling, S4c;
middling fair. Sftc: receipts, 11,053 bales;
stock. 89.314 bnles. Futures, steady: Octo-
ber, 8.01(f?S.03c: November, 7.9S08e: Decem-
ber. 7.S7ifi7.S8c; Jnnuary. 7.960 7.97c; Feb-ruary. 7.93ff7.!Vc; March. 7.9.".0'7.96c: April,
7.93117.96": May, 7.9507.9:.

ST LOl'IH. Oct.
sales. 10 bales: middling, 84c; receipts, 3,961
bales: stock, 31,483 bales.

LIVERPOOL, Oct.
limited demand, prices lower; Amerl-en- n

middling fnlr. 5 middling, 4
low middling, 4 good ordinary, 4d;ordlnnry, 4;d; Rales, 6,0)0 bales, of which
600 bales were for speculation nnd export
and lrcluded 3,900 American: receipts, 6,0n0
bales, Including 5,000 American. Futures
opened quiet and closed ensy; Amerlcnn
middling, g. o. c, October, 4 Boilers;
October and November, 4 soil-er- s;

November and December, 4
4 sellers: December nnd Jnnuary,
1 buyers; January and February,
4 buyers; February and March, 4 1

0M sellers; Mnrch and April, 4

sellers: April and May, May nnd Juno,
4 buyers; Juno und July, July
nnd August, 4 sellers.

Siiuiir .Market.
NEW YORK, Oct.

steady: fair refining, 3 centrifugal, 6
test, 3c. Molasses sugar; 3c. Rollneil,
steady; No. C. 4.50c; No. 7, 4.40c: No. 8, 4.30c;
No. 9. 4.33c; No. 10. 4.20c; No. 11, 4.15c; Nn.
12, 4.15c; No. 13, 1.05c: No. II, 4.95c; stand-
ard A, 4.90o: confectlonors' A. 4.00c; mould
A, 5.40c; cut loaf, 6,60c; crushed, 5.60c;
granulated, 5.10c: powdered, 6,20c; cubes,
5.35c.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct.
quiet; centrifugal, yellow, 3

seconds, 203c. Molasses, steady; centrif-
ugal, 6010c. Syrup, nsw, 26030c.

Coffee Murket.
NEW YORK, Oct.

Rio, firm: No. 7 Invoice, 5406c. Mild,
steady: Cordova, 74011c, Futures opened
firm In tone, 10015 points higher, tho lnttcr
principally on demand from tho short con-
tingent, who were badly scared by reports
of nn unfavorable Santos crop, nnn covered
ncttvoly. Cable news as a whole was bull-
ish, primary receipts mod era to and local
spot supplies firm nnd In better demand.
There was moro or less profit-takin- by
room longs dutipg tho Inst hour, but prices
remained at ton level, closing net advance
of 10015 points. Total sales, 62.250 bags,
Including' October nt 5.200 5.30c: Novembr,
6.300 5.35c; December, 6.C5c: March, 6.7005.80c;
May, 6.9005.95c; July and September, 5.85c.

Itnnk ClenrliiKK.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 12. Clearings, $8,081,450;

"balnnces, $729,405; money, steady, C06 per
cent: New York exchange, 40c discount bid,
26a discount nsked.

BOSTON. Oct. $23,320,883;
balances, $2,306,706.

CHICAGO, Oct. $23,435,631;
balnnces, $1,852,142; posted exchange, $I.S5
4.87; New York exchango, $1.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct.
$17,683,924: balances. $2,407,020.

NEW YORK. Oct. $231,414,-01- 4;

balances. $10,252,880.
BALTIMORE. Oct. $3,930,-S8- 7;

balances, $468,155.
CINCINNATI. Oct. $2,161,-75- 0;

money, 400 per cent; New York ex-
change, 20025c discount.

Oil nnd Rosin.
NEW YORK. Oct. 12. eed,

quiet; prime yellow, 42c. Petroleum, steady:
reflnod, New York, $7.65: Philadelphia and
Baltimore, $7.60: Philadelphia and Balti-
more, In bulk, $5. Rosin, steady; strained,
common to good, $1,42401,45. Turpentine,
strady, nt 374035c.

LONDON, Oct. 12.-- OIL Unseed, 31s; Cal-
cutta Unseed, spot, 61c, Turpentlno spirits,
26s 9d.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. IL- Cottoifceed,
Hull retlned. Bpot, quiet, 23s. Turpentine
spirits, steady, 27s. Rosin, ntendy, 4s lUd.
Petroleum, steady, 7d, Linseed, 32s.

Dry Goods .Mnrket.
NEW YORK, Oct. RY GOODS-T-ho

week closes with a quiet demand for cotton
goods In staplo lines, Tho tone of tho mar-
ket Is firm throughout. Print cloths nte
firm, with demand still In evidence nt 3c.
Prints nro firm nnd In request. American
cotton ynrnn nro In better domnnd and
firmer, with occasional udvoncos of from
4o to 40 per pound. Worsted yarns nro
llrm. Woolen yarns quiet. Tho Imports
of dry goods nnd merchandise nt thn port
of New York for this week are valued at
$10,337,265.

Weekly llnnk Slnleineut.
NEW YORK, Oct, 12. Tho statement of

tho associated banks for the week ending
today shows: Loans. $S70,9W,70o, decrease,
$2,657,600; deposits, $942,6S8,O0O, decrease $S6t,-20- 0;

circulation, $3O.!3.M)0, Increase ,..,6i0;
legal tenders. $70,003,500, decrease $I40,E00;
Bpecle, $182,601,900, Increase $2,117,300;

$253,155,400. Increaso $1,707,100;

required. $233.672.2.5, decrease. $210,-06- 0;

surplus, $17,43,175, Incrcnce, $1,923,150.

Mllwnukeu Grnln .Market,
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 12. -- WHEAT -

Hi-he- r- No. 1 northern, ('94070c; No. 2

northern. 6S069o: December . 704o.
RYE-Fir- m: No, 1. 644054;c.
BARLEY Dull", No. 2, 690.Oc; sample, 45

0CSc,

Peoria Murket,
PEOIUA, 111., , Oct.

OATS-Flr- m; No. 3 while, 36o, billed

''Vvi'llsKY $1.30 for finished goods,

Condition nf the Trcnsnry.
WASHINGTON. Oct 12. Today's state-me- nt

of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive, of the $160,000,000 gold
reserve In the division of redemption,
shows: Available cash balances, $165,874,-61- 9;

gold, $100,334,426.

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

VoWae f Iniiueii Fully at Gcoa at Ctulc
Reatonably Be Expeoted.

NO CHANGE IN SUGAR AT THIS POINT

Lncnl Jobbers Are All Mnklnic Exten-
sile Preparations for 111k Re-

order lluslueas anil Also tor
Mit SprliiK Trnde.

OMAHA. Oct 12.
Trade with local Jobbers moved along at

a very satisfactory rate last week. There
was, of course, not tho rush that wns

two or threV weeks ngo when
fall trade was nt Its height, but neverthe-
less wholesalers enjoyed a very nice

A good many merchants were In
tho city placing original orders ami others
were on tho market sorting up their stocks.
It Is a llttlo early ns yet to expect much
In the way of sorting up orders, as the do-

mnnd for fall goods In tho country Is now
Just getting nicely started nnd It will tnko
somo llttlo tlmo to break stocks. Jobbers,
however, conlhleiitly expect that n llttlo
later on thero will bo a big er busi-
ness, ns retailers did not buy extrnva-K.intl- y

to begin with. Thero seems to bo
no doubt In tho mini! of anyone but what
retailers will havo a nlco trado In all lines
ot full and winter coeds nn'1 as a result
they nro looking forward to n successful
sonson. So far this fall Jobbers Ir. prac-
tically nil lines have far exceeded nil pre-
vious records In the ntuount of goods sold
nnd thcro soetns to bo no reason why they
should not continue to do so tho remainder
of the year.

A good many representatives of local
houses nro now out with samples of spring
ilnen nnd they nre finding It compnrniv;ly
easy to Interest their customers. They my
that tho outlook for advance orders for
spring wns never better this enrly In tho
yenr tlinn It Is nt the present time.

The markets have not shown much
change during tho week, with tlio exception
of groceries. Hardware, dry goods, leathsr
anil rubber goods, furniture. Implements
nnd practically all lines handled liy Omaha
Jobbers nre ciliated ut good llrm prices, but
without material rhange, nines seem to
be on a good llrm foundation, with the de-
mand fully equal and In many enses In ex-ce-

of tho s.tpplv, so that the chances ot a
lower level of prices nro rather remote,

SiiKnr Itciiinlns Stendr.
Tho nil nbsorblng topic with grocery Job-

bers last week was tho sugar situation.
There wero many reports afloat of tho
sensntlnual cut in the price of supnr at
vnrlous points, but locnl Jobbers failed to
find that prices on this market had weak-
ened In tho least. So far ns this market Is
concerned sugnr Is selling nt tho snmo
price It wns n week or ten dnys ngo nnd It
Is claimed that very little stock has been
sold to the lower Missouri river points nt
tho reduced prices nnd whnt has been soul
hns not effected tho general market. As

future movements no one, of course,
Is In n position to stnte.

The market on canned goods hns also at-

tracted considerable attention. The cntlro
lino may bo said to be In a very strong
position, ns stocks nro light and tho pros-
pects of nn enormous demand favorable.
The mnrket on tomntoes, howevor, hns
been given the most attention nnd In fact
It has been In a rather excited condition.
It Is lenrncd thnt tho packing season

with tho lightest pnek In a num-
ber of years and as the old stock was
cleaned up boforo tho now goods enmo on
the market thcro Is no old stock to fall
buck on. During tho week prices ad-
vanced 6074c per dozen nnd still higher
prices nre expected. Thoso who ought to
know predict thnt after the turn of tho
year tho highest prices will rule on toma-
toes that havo been experienced In a long
time.

Thero Is nothing now to report In farina-
ceous goods, ns practically all lines nro
selling nbout whero thoy wero a week ngo,
Tho sumo Is also true of dried fruits.

Tho cheese market was rather unovon
lost week. The first few clays It took n drop
which stimulated buying to such nn ex-
tent that tho loss wns fully regained le-fo- re

the end of the week nnd the market
may now bo said to be In a stronger posi-

tion than It was n weok ago.
Other stnplo lines hnndlcd by local Job-

bers are Just nbout stendy.
Tho volume of business Is keeping up nt

a vory satisfactory rate nnd In fact lob-be- r

say thoy have nil they can do to keep
up with their orders,

o CuntiKe. In llnrdirnre.
The hardware market Is holding Its own

In good shnpe. Stock Is coming on the
mnrket n llttlo moro freely thnn It wns
during the strike, but thcro Is demand tnil tho goods that locnl Jobbers con t
their hands on. Tho samo seems to be in o
nil over the country and It may safely b
snld that tho general market was never In
a moro healthy condition than It Is at th
present time. Gnlvenlzed Iron Is quoted il e
samo ns It was n week ago and so n s is
practically tho entire line, so thero Is no
special featuro to the markot. All seasiv
able goods aro now moving out nt a rapid
rate und fall business promises to be the
best on record. Barb wlro In particular Ii
In big demand nnd In fnct Jobbers say they
never experienced such a heavy trade e.

The manufacturers are coming to tlo
front In good shapo nnd supplying the stock
promptly, so thnt Jobbers can fill their or-

ders ns rapidly as they come In. There
nro few lines now which nro very short
nnd thoso nre not causing any great amount
of trouble.

Nut Quite So Active.
This Ib whnt might bo called a between

seasons period with dry goods men. Mer-
chants ns a rule have bought their full
stocks and have not hnd time to sell out
and as a result thero are not very many nf
them coming on tho mnrket. A few mer-
chants, however, were In thn city last wek
doing n llttlo sorting up. Traveling men a
clnlm that merchants aro doing a milling
business In tho country and that nil that H
needed Is a llttlo touch of cold weather to
make their stocks go to pieces. The w.iy
things look now thero will bo a big re-

order business a llttlo later on and Jobber
nro making big preparations for It.

Traveling men nro meeting with good
success with their spring tines and. In. fnct
nro taking moro orders thaji they did a year
ngo nt this time. Both Jobbers and re-

tailers scorn to bo very confident regnrillu;
future business nnd us a result no com-

plaints aro heard.
Thero h03 been no particular change n

tho market situation, us prices nro firm nil
along the line. Tho demnnd continue
heavy both at homo nnd abrond, to man --

fctcturers nre finding a mnrket for nil
they can turn out. Cotton go-x- i

particular aro. good and llrm and prom1 e

to remain that way for Minn time to come.

Good Trnde In Lenlhcr Goods.

Tho demand for boots nnd shoes Is sur-
prisingly heavy for this time of year. Mer-
chants nro sorting, up their stocks and
placing quite liberal orders. Thoy all say
that fall trado Is starting out In a moit
promising manner and they seo no reaon
why thero should not bo a good, brisk
trnde throughout the teason.

Rubber goods aro also selllnc freely, as
the frequent rains are bringing both foot
wear and clothing Into demnnd more than
tiflunl during tho fall of the year. Clothlnir
In pnrtlcular Iiob been selling freely anil
Jobbers sny the only thing thnt worries
them Is to uot the goods fast enough to fill
their orders.

Fruits nnd Produce.
Tho most Important change last week In

tho quotntlons on vegetables was the drop
In potatoes. A week ago they wero noil I tiK
at from $1 to $1.25 nnd now thoy are quoted
at from 80 cents to $1.10. nccordtnt. to
quality and vnrloty. Tho break In prices Ii
said to hnvo been brought about by tho
fact that receipts have Increased of late.
Farmers who stored their crop In cellars
and caves In tho hopo that prices would gi
still higher nro now cutting loose to avoid
tho danger from cold weather. Another
bear featuro Is tho fact that In some sec-
tions of tho country wheto short crops
woro reported It Is learned thero Is a better
yield than expected. Very little can be
told about the futuro of tho market at the
nresent time, ns reports regarding the
quantity of marketable potatoes aro con- -

uiciing.
Other lines nf vegetables havo not

changed materially since last report.
Tho fruit trado has been of very fair pro-

portions during tho last week, but prices
havo held very nearly steady. App!cs are a
trifle cheaper than they wero a week rko,
as tho supply I" Increasing and the quality
has also Improved. The prices at which

lines of fruit nro selling will be
found In another column.

'l'ripM tORV,
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